
le*

c ttMnd If creifli utuitiiftatory.S Mila«.
FOB SALE.HOUBE ' AND

lot SontheMt; earner Boner and
Sixth streets. Apply to J. F.
Wirner, 808 Bonenr St. -

5-18-8tp.
WASTED:.'NIGHT WORK
fV
5-18-1*0..

FOR SALE.HORSE.' WAG-
, on sad h»m«» Chesp for

caah* Apply to Coca-Cola Bot¬
tling Works.
5-13-Sto. /

FOR »ALE.LATEST MOD-
el nev Underwood Typewriter,' coet $102.50, will soil at great

_ Uigtfn; guaranteed in every
'

rrepeot If yon want a "good
maokine now is your chance, to
get one cheap. Will take $75
cash. Address O. H. Brown,' Belhaven, N. 0.

* 5-14-ifo. t

4TAJRID.SALESMAN TO SELL
Lubricating Oils, Horn* and Bam
Paint and Specialties. Big praf-
Ita. Champion Beflnlng Compa¬
ny, Cleveland. Ohio.

%

A yaang clergyman, »mall, of vta>
tore, preaching .aa a candidal« In n
oertain. .plaooy one 8abbath, paring
ow the polptx Bible« announced aa
hia tut: It la I. B« not afraid."

ftevlaad.
AH tha world's a stag«, and neerlj

at! of 'aa ara galling tha book..Puck

Caraieaa Surpeona.
Many atariaa are told of surgeons

who kare careleeely sewed op thing*
tn men's bodies that had no bunlnesr
or fanetkm to perform there. Pieces
of aponge m as often thua loet. Tha
largagt jCq^etgn mafriai inclosed with¬
in tha human frame (a declared to
feare.fceea a pair «f foroope.

41
»met

a« a PnUman QHf. Tfcay .Atacorerad
that they had aeraral common

qualntnncee In the city wh«nf they
both resided. and they spent a vary
enjoyable, half t<*ar together "I an
>iet returning from n delightful trip.'
aaM one of them. "I hare seen a lot
of people from home, toe. Isn't )\
strange." ahe added, confidentially,
"how glad wa are to meet people trav
atfng that we araoM hardly notice at
hoaaal".»South'# Companion

I
8om« Pt«nt.

plant jiald* 40 tirna.
more by walfbt than the potato and
1SS times mor« than wheat It bearr
two crop« a~jmr. No Insect will af
tack It aad It la Immune from die

Triumph of Mute*.
II wu bait th- 9ther day »ban th«

trTumph of the deaf aad dumb faced
ma. It wu* a iblp Jw* etartln* from
Southampton te Canada. To« know
the anhaard thouta during the ]».»'
hoar from Hi« shore. .There were two
men. 4eefand duma. talkin« guletli
with their ftafers to the brother «h
laad. who oauld reply. They war* th«
only t^ree that could talh freel)
amoni the onboard turrult- Tx>a4ot

.pofe an KHahe« Ploer«.
.o meay somm crtava

th«re #re grease ipota cm their Wuh¬
an ®a»r» «M wataa wtth any amoant
of ecnibhlnc w«| m( remove them;
M try sltohel ta r.in«a thaae iom

mnaw plaaaed «*t*

NEM DEATH
IT SMOTHERING

rrwciw*

P( L
I up to I

.a

Southern Farmar Urged to Adopt
- Otverstfioatlon.

D.pliWu *f J^rtwlltur. Ql».. Plin
fcriiiitiirim LMita iHp.n... at
irmlkt Many Thing. Wtlktl

tlx Family Nndl

?grtcalture.)
The secretary o/ agriculture la writ-

Ini Hfcodtfr kto feotton exchange* in
tho Booth, polntod oat that the only
realty ottcfent way to prevent . re¬
currence of the crisis which the col-
lapee of the cotton market created,
*u for the southern farmer to diver-
.1tf hie agriculture. Hitherto the cash
returns from a successful cotton crop
bare blinded many farmers to the proof
of the old proverb that it Is folly to
pot all yoar eggs In one basket They
hare devoted all their land and all
their time to the production of cotton,
and here purchased their own sup
piles at a cost much greater than they
could raise them themselves.
The mmtlBl weakness la this prac¬

tice has Ions boon apparent to agri¬
cultural experts, hut their efforts to
secure mofo dlrofalty In farming have
hitherto n^t with but little success.
It Is dlttcult to change bsblts of
many years ottadlnf. end the man
who has been sccustomsd to gi ow cot¬
ton and only cotton is reluctant to
remodel hie own farm, even after he
has become convinced of the necessity
of so doing.
To help meet this situation, the

United 8tatee department of sgrlcul-
ture has prepared s seriee of articles,
of which this la the first, on the sub¬
ject of diversified farming In the
8outh. These articles will treat of
the raising of produce for home con
sumption in vegetable gardens, potato
patchee, etc.; of such crops as corn
beans, peas and other legumes, which
are both useful in themselves and may
be made to enrich instead of impover¬
ish the soil; and of poultry, dairy
products and live stock for home use
and as a cash crop to serve as a

substitute. In part or In whole, for
cotton.
By the edoptlon of diversified farm¬

ing, the farmer may ressonably expect
to achieve several Important objects:

1. He msy very materially reduce
hla own living expenses by growing
on his own land a great many of the
things which his family nerds and
which he now purchases at the store,
paying, of course, a profit to the re¬
tailer and the middleman.

1. He should save a very consider¬
able proportion of bis outlay on fer¬
tilisers by growing crops that add nl-.
trogen to tho soil, and by keeping live
stock to enrich it with manure.

3. He ahould grasp the opportunity
afforded by the Increasing demand for
meat of all kinds to turn a large part

*e c-ops Into stock t/» be sold to

JAPAN CLOVER FOR PASTURE
Annua) Legume Grow« Wall and Pro

ducaa Fair Amount of Hay In
Many of Southern States.

Japan clover It an annua) legume
which fro^a well and produces a fair
amount of hay In Louisiana, Arkansas
and other lower Mlselsslppi vallej
state«. Conditions very similar to
these exist in the extreme southeast-
srn portion of Oklahoma. However. If
yon go farther to the north and welt
where condition* are dry It grows but
tour to six lnchea high and la suitable
only for pasture.

fleed can be eecured from any seed
company In the southeastern states.
It may be seeded either in the fall or
early spring. The rate of seeding
should depend upon the purpose fot
which ft Is planted; that Is. whether
seeded by Itself or a mixture of soma
other pasture crop. Fifteen to twenty
pounds of seed is usually used per
acre.
The seed Is sowed both In the hull

snd hulled conditions. In the un-

threshed condition a bushel will welsh
from fifteen to forty-five pounds. When
threshed It has about the same weight
as alfalfa or olover sead

In thla.state Japan clover la suitable
only for pasture and ta probably bet¬
ter In a mixture. It does fairly weli
In bermuda or In native grass. It
volunteers each year so that It Is
necessary to bow but onae, unless the
pasture Is kept very cloee. It la easily
killed out by cultivation, hence eanno(
he considered a weed. Thoso oontem.
plating trying this crop should do so

.rst on a vary small area In order t«
lodge Ita value.Department of
Agronomy. Oklahoma A. and M. Col¬
let*. BtHlwater.

IUITS HUSBAND FOR TRAM?

Popular Fiction
Recent Arrivals

THE EACI.E'S-MATE
By Anna Alice Chapiu

DESERT GOLD
By Zane Gre.v

THE JUST AND THE
UNJUST

By Vaughan Kester

THE UPHILL CLIMB
By B. M. Bower

THE SECRET OF
LOMESOME COVE

By Samuel Hopkins Adams

And Many Other Popular
Novek

NOW

A COPY

Latham's Book S ore

IMPETUS TO ROAD BUILDING;
8ecret of Maintaining Country High¬
way Lie* In Keeping It Well
> Rounded Up and Drained.

Over a good road, we can haul prod
ucta to market at any season of the
yearand get full benefit of the higbeHt
prices. It Is a simple matter to build
a Rood country rocc\ as It Is not abso-
lutely nccesxury that It should be
bf II«. of grarel or crushed stone. The
secret of the maintaining of the conn-
try road Ilea in keeping it well round-
cd up and sufficiently drained, by ar¬

ranging it so that the road is about a
foot higher in the middle than it 16 at
the edges.
A good dirt road well maintained la

pot an expensive proposition, writes
Eugene J. Hall of Oak Park. III., in
farmers' Rerlew. Shortly after every
heavy rainfall It should be dragged
with a split-log drag. This will fill
all of the ruts and depressions and
produce a smooth surface well round-
od up in the uilddle of the highway.
After being rounded up with a split-
log drag, tho roads are made Arm

Convlct-Bullt Bridge In C^bfado.
Stone« Were Taken FromjjikarbyHillside and Result la OnQrmantal I
as Well ae Economical.

and solid by means of a heavy roller
or system of rollers. Tbl; %^I1 leave
a Arm, solid roadbed which will not
be Berlously iujured by heavy traffic.
This aystem of road building It

.jelng followed in many parte of the
West with splendid success. When
ruts and holes are formed In a road,
the jolt and jar of the wheel makes
them deeper and forms a pocket for
holdlnc water from the first rainfall.
This aoftons the roadbed and deep
mud holes are soon formed, while if
there had been no nits or depressions
there and the road haJ been well
rounded op, the water would have nin
off into the ditches on either side, and
the surface of the road would ha Arm
and In perfect condition.
Another good thing worthy of care-

ful consideration In the building of our
good country roads Is that of the con-
structlon of permanent and lasting
aulverts. Culverts built of itone or
concrete coat more than wooden
bridges, hut they will left a hundred
year«, and thoy will not ruit or need
repainting every y«*r, *a Iron trota
bridgee do. In the end« they are the
maet economical kind of viaduct«,
The edvant of the automobile end

its employment by the more proiper-
oue flees of farmers baa given e greet
Impetua to roed .building, too; and
(he time la coming when wa will have
more end more good roeda tn the
middle Wast.

V
They Are 70 Years Old.

"I*v>r eome time past my wife and
myeelf were troubled with kldn«y
trouilfr\" write« T. ¦ Carpenter,
Harritfbitrff, Pa "We suffered rheu
matir tains aH through tfr^ body.
The ftrat few doee« of Foley Kidney

¦|im After taking Ave
between us we ere ewtlrely
AHrnSgb we eiM both 1n H»e
ar m vigorous as we were

re ««o " Pofay ltlda«y
alee* dteterbtng Madder

Mis* Bettie Du£y ©f New
Uero i* »petxfiaf 0b IreeV
*'ith Miss Mar^aret MelUhenney.

Miss Mftttie Edwards and Mrs.
(\ K. By^r of BhntiU Creek,
ure spending today m (ity
.hopping. 4*m

Mr». Dr. Hunger and oh i I
and Miss Patty Oden ofPinetown
j
C. . Washington viators yoator-

day afternoon. j
» # » «

1

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Hooker
Aurora sjx-nt yesterday in the

.*ltv.
. I

* « m m '.

. Mrs. L. H; Koberson and chil-
tiren and ^Hss Thomas of'
.- toke«, were Waahinirton vfoifof^l
ve^terdav. I

. * * * j
Mrs. Burton left this morning

f,»' n *»«* to friends and Helatire*
«n Spartanburg. S. C.

? . * «

.T. Louis Simpson returned to
dav from a several days' trip tol
Ocraeoke. '

# # * #

Mr. and Mrs. George O'Xeall
/irrired in the eity yesterday from)
(Vraeoke bringing their son to th
Washington Hospital, who wo« I
a.-cidontally shot last Thursday
hy his father. Mrs. O'Neal is a
«'ster of Mre. C. K. Karris of this
city.

* * * #

G. Brinn of Hyde count?.!
-.pent vosterdav here on biieinen.«

* . . » 'I

Mis* Mvra Hardison of CW
0winitv. wa* in the city this mon.
illp on a brief risit,

* * # #

Miss Esther Tripp of Edward.!
was among the ou-t of town visi-
Ws in the oitv tod nr.

* * # *

Mrs. A. M. .Tones of Green
vi'le. spent yesterday in Washin-
ton.

'
* * * *

^ I'anlc W Miller of Ohocowin''
1v. was seen on the streets of th<v
..ifv viesterdev.

* » * ¦»

'T. T. Mnllsrd of Xew Bern,
was^ in Washington vesterdav on

business.
* # ? #

C S. Whir-hard of Vandemere.
who i* well known locally, was a

wjisl.in^ton visitor veaterdarr^*-
* * * »

I>r T' W. Dunn, of New Bern
n prnr»:nent resident of that city!
:p< "i \ettorday here on business

* * * *

K. I!. Fereruson of Greeimlle.
<pent yesterday in Wusfiin^on.

# * # *

Mis*>s_K|la Lee Channeer ant!
Utham .Tones returned lastniaht
from Roanoke Ranids. Va.

. # » *

'"V1 ?'«*. Wm. Clark an<>
*". \ ' 1h"-: of (rHnieslnnd, r,n-
Irred to Whington this morn-
-in«.

» * * *

Mr. .nd Mrs. F, H. VonElv
mtein. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Von
Mwstein and Mis« Mabel Von
I.lMirslein, were in the eitv yes-
terdav.

THEN
AND

NOW
In the beginning

man walked.
Later the horse

came into popular use,

Now the automo¬
bile is the universally
accepted motive power
for personal use.

It »Imply repres¬
ent* the stupendous
progress of mankind

Time is everything t»>
dsy snd tbe satimobile Is
the greatest time saver on
earth.

$475 For a Roadster or
1525 For a Touring Car,
buys tbe best car on the
market. The Ford. Looking
is free and all question! are

cheerfully answered.
LOOK AND ASK.

WASHINGTON MOTOR
1 ,> CAR CO.

N, C

Htny Williams of GreoDebato,I* (k* pMt of 6am Grist of Cliee-
©wtarity.

. ..#

Miss Elinor ©wanner left this
momin* via A. C. L. to rigit her
sunt, Mrs. R F. WilsotL
y Alia. Irvin Bonner and cJiii-
'di*»n of Aurora, wore in the city
jrasterdsj on a brief visit.

. a a .

; Capi and Mn». L. Tnthill of
Aurora were the guests of M. J.
Fowler yesterday«

. . « «

Arthur t1. V eau-s of Wileon,'
spent yesterday iii tho city.

C#r»ct
Annt."You've counted op to eightalcely, d«ar. Bat don't you tsOw what

comes after sigbtr male."bed
Um»."

Wii Mor* Thorough.
Kxe."It tant right to chargs

Willie with taking that moBcj out of
your pocket Why dont you accust

Mr. Exe."Becauss It wasn't al'
taken.".Stray Surrlea.

Color Effeol on &ew.
Dew la a great respects* of cofora.

Take piece« of glaas or boaH and
paint them yellow, green, red SLJ
black. Expose them at night. and It
win be found that the yellow will be
covered with molature, the green will
be daxap, but that the red and black
will be perfectly dry.

Humdf Of Great Writer«.
The humor of Dickens always has

something sermonesque about It. Ths
satire and humor of Thackeray are
like a lash to human error. The hu¬
mor of Moltere is tire weapon of one
of the greateet nonsectarian preach¬
ers that ever lived.a preacher do
nounclng avarice and the other prt-
msry vices that apo'l society, rot the
soul and make tnen unhappy.

Enjoying Llfa
He alone appears to me to live and

to enjoy life who, being engaged In
some business, aeeka reputation bj
some Illustrious action for somu us»
ful art..8all>>at-

New York Newspapers.
Besides thirty-nine newspapers

printed in KfrigllSli. New Tork city has
ten In ItaHau. seven German, seven
Yiddish, three Greek, three Hungarian,
two French, two Bohemian, two Croa-
'Jan. one 8panlsh. Servian, Pyrlca ar#
."blaeaa.

Childish Retaliation.
It haa been rather cruelly said that

a child's love of endlessly ^repsinfr
band and face washing and otherwise
beautifying her doll, comas lees from
a liking for neatneas thau from a de¬
sire to inflict .on something else the
continual discipline which she herself
receives from her nurse as from c
stern Inexorable fate. No matter,
make believe doesn't depend on mo¬
tive for Its sfTectlvoneaa, and we ar%
¦ 1| human

His Promising Outlook.
."Did you make auy money out 01

IbAt land development stock you
bought?" "Not yet. but It looks good
I found out sn much about the com
pany that they took me Into the
Iro."

Gypsies Unpopular.
dome two hundred thour.and .Typslel

wander sbnut Hungary and are regard-
ed as a dangerous community. So no¬
torious are their thieving propensities
that they are not allowed Inside th*
towaa, while the villages tolerate
.-haa fo> only two daya.

Peraueelen Capa.
Percussion caps (taking Che place

of the flint lock) came Into use about
1820. Snlder's system of breech-load-
Ing was Invented In 1859. although
there had been attempts madi at Snl¬
der's achievement several years
earlier than that date. The muzzle
loaders held on until the seventies,
when they were practically discarded
by all arroloa.

WE ARE AGENTS
Iver Johnson, Reading

Standard, Emblem, Hudson
Dayton and Great Western
Bicycles sold for cash or on

time. We also have the
most complete repair shop
in the city all work gtwan
teed'

D.R. CUTLER
Phone tM

CASTOR IA
*»r latent* ui CkilinB.

An KM YhHm Ahnpiln^t

x Pays Trouble Indemnity
. > $' ' »

Oar accident insurance policy pays double for ac¬
cidents occurring on railroad train or steamship. Get one
before you start on that trip.
Wm. Bragaw & Co.

First Insurance Agents In
Washington. N. C.

' GOOD TASTE"
RYSTAL ICE CREAM

REMEMBER
Our Ice Cream cans are sterlir.ed with
Scalding hot steam and our cream quality
Speaks for it's self.it is the best.

PHONE 83

Crystal Ice Company
Washington, N. C.

LEON WJi)0-V|;af>-fi York Cottaa Kicbo«e MNBl W tl

JTLEON WOOD & CO.
BANKERS and BROKERS.

Nnh, Boe4e, Ootfol. Qrmia *»< rroyMoM, T® Twi Mr«*l
Otrygnw BmlkltBe, Norfolk, fa.

PlivaU ati w to I«« York Motk iM>.J*,< «#
rnkto ud elik«r B.rial Mated,

Corrti»oadWM< rwyx tfolly «olMteC Uinfnal mm. ¦>. ||M<
AmouIi Kim Oantil Aitotlor,

TO THE PUBLIC
We have this day to 1*. II. Formcnia and Hurley Alligood oui?

garajo. Thoy will conduct a clav ^raraee and Studehaker S*r-
vice Station.

The Ilarrit Hardwar#1 Company will . til! mntiime the *ale of
Studobakcr automobiles as heretofore.
Wo recommend t«"» all Stii'U ; ak«T owner-, when in ne<*d of repair

work, to have »anie done l»y iho«« y..iinj men. irli-» are thoroughly
equipped f'»r repair work of ail kind. \

HARRIS HDW. CO.v

Washington, ~N. C.

Positive Protection
Absolute elctrical efficiency guaranteed by us

when we do your wiring. No cross currents, slip-shod
installations or dangerouscompllcatlon

Just High-Class Installations
That will do the work and preserve your safety

We are masters of the electrical art.
Now Located in Laughlnghouse Building.

The Electric Shop, wm Knight, Mgr

FLOWERS POR M.L OCCASIONS. WE GROW THEM
Roses, Violets, Vallies and Carnations a Specialty.

Wedding and Funeral Flowers arranged in the latest artistic styles
Blooming Pot Plants. Ferns, Palnis and many other nice

plants for the house. Write for Sprms; Price List of Rose Bushes
Shrubberies, Hedge Plants, Evergreens and Shade Trees.

OurBaslness Is Growl ng.
Mali, telegraph and telephone or dera promptly executed by

J. L. O'QUI.N5 Sr (X)-. R ALKIUH, N. C.
Phone«, Store 41, Green Home 149.

$3.80 to
Richmond.^.,
June 1-2-3 1915

CONFEDERATE
VETERANS
REUNION

iy
tiMhUmitod to Jum lOik Ext«o»o«i «mI
*op-ov«r pr+rtiofw, For
rote«, mjKwJuW. rottr. yvabon*, ttcs cjJ] on X

S. R. Clir I
Agent |J!Washington,

ATLANTIC COAST LINE N
STANDARD RAILROAD OP THE SOUTH

OiHti F»rth a Protaat.
*«*ph Tanqal talft of a ncf.oolboy t*

RaWaha who uk»fl hi* motbar to h«ta
dim wlOk a problem itar' nf. "If a
woman paid bar grooar aaal* a
Aosao for »h* Clraoloin mm," raid
tka toothar, -I wouldn't wnafc «u«h a
proWarn fifty oanta a 4>zan fbr
**g»! Ho woims ««mld pay It, and I
tfclnt U> waaalf to aak n.eb prob-
j.a.1 tWyuy*^. «tn.iwtV.

VAJ.*
'rit^llftiinV 11 if jf-:

For Conch* That "Htni Oi."
Uncarltr)« rough*, brondhlal

00117)1*. la icrij>p*» colda and idmllar
allmonlw 4h«U "hanjc on" un*ll Mar
ur« llkflv to laa* iUI »ummat If not
COTOd. Folajr'* Ifcnrvty and Tnr Com¬
pound will allny frnflammallon. n*«r
*topt*»d p**MMr**, rallem dl
1n* dtaoharjt** at t*» wnrw, trnnlah
|m«fPjrt wt**«y braniKin«: and haal
and nootfha raw naaal and WrotHfttnl
ji.tn* lit t« prouf* ta actios.
mU «nd ram. Oowtaln*

$

WwweeTwIw Cnml CentlneM WW
Mm Arraated With H»r en

.arlava Charge.
Po-tlmd, Ore.After twioe oroeetat

tke eontlneat la bo««n and ew»» out
» meafer nllMM u . tramp «1U>
Frad HaUtaad. Ml*. W. H. (lade, V*
ttlrty-one, walked troaa Oaklaaa <«
Pcrtlwi with Halitead Ulnitf
mM wiu kin br MmUtn Hrdt
M Tuiba, wko abarve KiliM
Wttk TtOUttM tk* MMi "WUM
Mt

Aooordtnc la tafomeUoa raealrad
M Detectlre Okauia BUT from m«
T<a sickle, attoraej, a( Oakland. Cel,
Hdlataad aaaaa* tka va*aa to daaen
kar hatband aod tliree oklldraa at

¦ Wbaa tkay HM lad. mere than a

rear tgo, Halatead end tka womar
varied tketr war to Na« Talk and
meda the raura tnt la a dollar maa

Mre. Blade 1» aaCeflat Inn a diele
aatlm of oaa of bar kipa, tka reeult
M« kaaHa» adpiDiaUrad kj I

mm ka f.a J Uaatf aka kei hpwkaa ka faaM

^mStSL
ad Tlalattaf tke lederal

i kr tka iaiaeUwa ud


